
NACHAT PRADESH TNFORMATTON COMMTSSTON, (APIC)
ITANAGAR. ARUNACHAL PRADESH

Appeol U/S l9 (3) of RTI Act, 2005
Vide No. AP\C-23512021

Shri KL Novom & Libi Morde,
OBT House, Niiivihor, ltonogor,
Word No-8, IMC/D-99,
Disirict: Popumpore,
Arunochol Prodesh Appellonl

.VERSUS.

District Ponchoyot Development Officer,
Gov1. of Arunochol Prodesh,
District: Lower Subonsiri, Ziro.
Arunochol Prodesh Respondent

sd/-
{soNAM YUDRON)

Stote Informolion Commissioner

Memo. No. 
^Ptcs-23s/20211 

( q1 Doted ltonogor, tfre..go.Sept ember, 2O2l .

SUMMON NOTICE

whereos. shri KL Noyom & Libi Morde filled ihe second Appeol ogoinst you before the
Arunochol Prodesh Informotion Commission, lionogor, on 09.-9.2021 U/S l9 t3) of RTI Aci,
2005 vide Appeol No. APIC-235/2021, wherein, olleging ogoinst you thot you hove foiled
to furnish informotion sought by him under Form-A of his opplicotion doted 08.04.2021
reloting the molter os quoted in Form-A opplicoiion.

whereos, you, being District Ponchoyot Development officer of District: Lower subonsiri.
ziro, Arunochol Prodesh hove refused io furnish ihe informotion sought under RTI Act, 200s
to the oppellont within the prescribed period of 30 doys from the dole of receipl of his
opplicotion os provided under sub-section (i ) of seciion-z of the Aci withoul ony reoson,
whereby, omounting io viololion of the soid sub-section of seclion-2, lioble for',-oor,no
reosonoble penolty ogainst you under sub seciion (l) of seciion-20 of the Act.

whereos, heoring noiice of the Appeol wos sent lo your through registered AD vide No.
EE408/3zB97lN doled 21st september, 2021 lot your oppeoronce before the couri for
heoring on 28rh Sepiember.202l bul you were found obseni during the heoring without
giving ony intimotion to this Court.

Therefore, you ore hereby directed io oppeor in person before ihe commission {Aprc)for heoring on 4rH oclober., 202.r ot r0oo hrs orongwith informoiions ,orgr.',i ov il.',"
Appellont, foiling which, motterwill be heord ond deiermined ex-porte ond s"ub sectionI of Section 20 of the Act sholl be invoked ogoinst you.

GIVEN under my hond ond seol of this commission court, on ihis 28rh doy of september,
2021 .

copv to:-
l. The Direcior, ponchoyol Roj, Govt. of Arunochol prodesh, OpposrreDirectorote of Tourism, rionogor, Dislt: popumpore for informotion pr"oi..2. Disirict ponchoyot Deveropment officer, Govt. of Arunochol rrooestr, brsrrict:

Lower subonsiri, Ziro, Arunochor prodesh for informoiion ono necessory ocrionoleose.

Lg--The compuler Operotor, for uplooding on the websiie of AplC, pleose.4. Office Copy.


